# Britam General Insurance
## Panel of Service Providers

### Kenya

#### Nairobi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Numbers</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>cardio-Physician</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Philip K Kisyoka</td>
<td>3rd Floor Room 308 Nairobi Doctors Plaza, Anwings</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pkkisyoka@yahoo.com">pkkisyoka@yahoo.com</a>, 020-2717337/40, 20825-00202</td>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm, Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>gastro-Entrologist (Physician)</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Thomas Mutie</td>
<td>Nairobi Hosp drs plaza</td>
<td>353280/2240242</td>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm, Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>gynaecologist</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Betty M. Musau</td>
<td>Nairobi Hospital Consulting Rooms</td>
<td>8mm24@Clubinternet(K). Com, 2722302, 2722302/160, Ext 461, Box 19302-00202</td>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm, Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Smita P. Devani</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aga Khan Hosp. Plaza</td>
<td>746506/740000</td>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm, Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Kairu S. M</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Menelik Medical Centre, off Ngong Rd</td>
<td>020-3877028, 0722 524328</td>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm, Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. George M. Ogweno</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ngong Road</td>
<td>722412221, 0735555591</td>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm, Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Ngayu Godfrey</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>I.C.E.A Build, 2nd Floor, landmark plaza opp nrb hospital</td>
<td>020-2229333, 020-2713096/5</td>
<td>Weekdays 8am - 6pm, Weekends 8am -1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Khisaweston Wakasiaka</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Health Clinic, Hurlingham, Nyaku Hse 2nd Fl.</td>
<td>2718603</td>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm, Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Kagem Frank</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nyaku House Behind Barclays Bank,</td>
<td>2718603/0722-712186</td>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm, Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr N G Thagana</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper hill medical centre</td>
<td>224664/220851</td>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm, Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercy medical centre</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jubilee Insurance House</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wahome@mercymedicalcentre.co.k">wahome@mercymedicalcentre.co.k</a>, 0729370022/073370022</td>
<td>Weekdays 9.00 AM to 6PM, Weekends 9.00 AM to 6PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Britam General Insurance
Panel of Service Providers

Dr. Florence Mukii
Jubilee Insurance Exchange
fmukii2000@yahoo.com
0713 592 075/0708 930 458
14322-00100
Smart services available

Dr Alfred Mokomba
KMA Centre, 2nd floor No. 208
0733946609/0724520922
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-12md
Smart services available

Dr. Kioy Paul
Upperhill medical centre
2729866, 2727211
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Prof. E.O Amayo
Neurology centre Hurlingham
2722405/2723326
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Dr Safwat Andrawes
Nairobi Hospital Drs Plaza
020-2711572, 020-2724715, 0720 132745
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Dr. Robert Mathenge
Equatorial Heart Clinic
27173337/40, 0722964288
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Dr. Mark Joshi
Nrb hosp drs Plaza
741699/725268
Box 19662 Nrb
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Dr. Charles Kariuki
Nairobi Doctors Plaza, Argwings kodhek Road,
+254 20 272 7104
4512-00200
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Smart services available

Ambulance Services

Emergency Ambulance services
Redcross society
0700-395395
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours

E Plus Emergency Services (Red Cross)
Red Cross Road, Off Popo Road,
0700-395395/0770/111090
40712-00100

Cardio-Thoracic Surgeon

Dr J C Munene
Upper hill medical Centre/Nairobi hospital drs plaza
2721580
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Dr Oburu G Jagero
KMA PLAZA
upper hill - opposite upperhill springs
goburu@yahoo.com
020-2669121
020-20220584
19311,00202
Weekdays 9am-4pm
Weekends 10am-2pm

Dr. Morris Muhinga
KNH Drs. Plaza

Cardiologist

Dr. Mark Joshi
Nrb hosp drs Plaza
741699/725268
Box 19662 Nrb
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Dr Charles Kariuki
Nairobi Doctors Plaza, Argwings kodhek Road,
+254 20 272 7104
4512-00200
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Smart services available

Chemist

Haltons Pharmacy
Kasarani- Mwiki road oppo.Naivas supermarket
kasarani shopping Centre
info@drugs.co.ke
0733994482/0722511719
Weekdays 7am - 11pm
Weekends 10.30am - 7pm
Smart services available
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### Haltons Pharmacy
**Zimmerman**  
Home Depo- Building  
[Email] info@drugs.co.ke  
[Phone] 077-3799891  
**Weekdays** 7am - 11pm  
**Weekends** 10.30am - 7pm  
Smart services available

### Chest Specialist/Physician

**Dr Kingondu Timothy m.**  
Nairobi hosp drs plaza  
[Email] Tkiongoudt@yahoo.co.uk,Lynn_Og  
[Phone] 2712763, 0722331358  
**Weekdays** 8am-5pm  
**Weekends** 9am - 1pm

**Dr. D. W. Muhindi**  
Nairobi hosp drs plaza  
[Email] Muhindidw@insightkenya.com  
[Phone] 2722160, 3741420  
**Weekdays** 8am-5pm  
**Weekends** 9am - 1pm

**Dr. J O Atina**  
2nd Floor,NHIF Building/KNH Suite No.56  
[Phone] 0722-951230/020-2068398

**DR H IRIMU**  
ARCADE 1ST FLR ROOM 12, HURLIHAM OPP DOD  
HURLIHAM OPP DOD  
[Phone] 2726042 / 0721596868/0710553507  
[Email] Admin@irimuclinic.co.ke  
Smart services available

### Clinic

**Phamart Health Care**  
Nakumatt Lifestyle  
Nairobi  
[Phone] 0202241971  
**Weekdays** 9AM to 6PM  
**Weekends** 10AM to 4PM

**Meridian Medical Centre**  
Buruburu Business Complex  
Buruburu  
[Phone] 020-2451654  
**Weekdays** 8:30am - 8:00pm  
**Weekends** 8am - 6:30pm  
Smart services available

**Clinix Healthcare**  
Inside St James Church Social Hall  
1st floor  
Buruburu  
[Phone] 020-8078541  
**Weekdays** 9.am to 6.00pm  
**Weekends** 9.00am to 1pm

**Meridian Medical Centre**  
Donholm, Behind Caltex  
Donholm  
[Phone] 020-2180121  
**Weekdays** 8am - 8pm  
**Weekends** 8am - 6.30pm  
Smart services available

**Gertrudes Garden Clinic**  
Lavington, Othaya Road  
Lavington  
[Phone] 020-3870460, 020-3876827  
**Weekdays** 8am - 6pm  
**Weekends** 9am- 7pm  
Smart services available

### Canaan Health Providers

**Canaan Health Providers**  
Corner House, 1st Floor,Mama Ngina Street  
Town centre  
[Phone] 020-341896, 020-341903  
**Weekdays** 8am - 6pm  
**Weekends** 8am - 1pm

### SDA Health Services

**SDA Health Services**  
Milimani Road, Opp. Integrity Centre  
Town centre  
[Phone] 020-2721200, 2715181, 0722 804399  
**Weekdays** 8am - 6pm  
**Weekends** Saturday closed /Open sunday 9am-2pm

### ANKH Womens Clinic

**ANKH Womens Clinic**  
N.H.I.F Building, 2nd Floor, Upperhill Community area  
[Phone] 020-2731035/6  
**Weekdays** 8am - 6pm  
**Weekends** 09am-12md/Sunday closed

### Ben-Ammi Medical Centre

**Ben-Ammi Medical Centre**  
N.H.I.F Building, 2nd Floor, Upperhill  
[Phone] 020-2737987  
Box 27263000.  
**Weekdays** 8am - 6pm  
**Weekends** 8.30am-3pm/sunday closed

---

**With you every step of the way**  
**EMERGENCY 24 HOUR HELPLINE 0725-256629**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Centre</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Numbers</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meridian Medical Centre</td>
<td>Yaya Centre, 3rd Floor</td>
<td>020-3865195, 020-3865197</td>
<td>Weekdays 8.30am - 8pm, Weekends 8am - 4.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meridian Medical Centre</td>
<td>Jivan Bharat House - City Square, Ground Floor</td>
<td>020-2611179</td>
<td>Weekdays 8.30am - 6.30pm, Weekends 9.00am - 6.30pm/Sunday Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nairobi Out Patient Medical Centre</td>
<td>Muindi Mbingu St - windsor house opposite main campus</td>
<td>319038</td>
<td>Weekdays 24hours, Weekends 24 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acacia Medical Centre Ltd.</td>
<td>General Accident House, Ralph Bunche Road</td>
<td>020-27111611, 020-2711268/9</td>
<td>Weekdays 8am – 6pm, Weekends 9am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acacia Medical Centre Ltd.</td>
<td>I.C.E.A Building, 2nd Flr, Kenyatta Ave</td>
<td>020-212200</td>
<td>Weekdays 8am - 8pm, Weekends 9.00am to 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAR Clinic</td>
<td>George Williamson Nairobi</td>
<td>020-2715319/2715328</td>
<td>Weekdays 7am - 8pm, Weekends 7am-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meridian Medical Centre</td>
<td>Meridian Medical Centre</td>
<td>020-2655362</td>
<td>Weekdays 8:30am - 8pm, Weekends 9.00am to 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meridian Medical Centre</td>
<td>Landmark Plaza, 2nd Floor</td>
<td>020-2655362</td>
<td>Weekdays 8.30am - 6pm, Weekends 9.00am to 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Women Health Clinic</td>
<td>General Accident House,1st Floor</td>
<td>020-2711351, 020-2711611</td>
<td>Weekdays 8.30am - 6pm, Weekends 9.00am to 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel of Service Providers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savanna Health Care Clinic</td>
<td>Koinage street - Consolidated Bank House</td>
<td>0728601802/0722255942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends 8am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aga - Khan Ongata Rongai Medical Centre</td>
<td>1st Floor, Ongata Mall complex</td>
<td>0840358301/0857077077</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays 8.00am-6.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends 8.00am-6.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aga Khan Embakasi Medical Centre</td>
<td>Pipeline area, Outering Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opposite Kenya pipeline Staff quarters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:embakasi.clinic@aku.edu">embakasi.clinic@aku.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+254203662521/2102372/0738 801588</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays 8.00am-8.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends 9.00am-6.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kileleshwa Medical Plaza</td>
<td>Next to Kileleshwa Pharmaceuticals ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>kileleshwa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+254203562534+/+25407334414</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays 24 hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends 24 hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M - Care Clinic</td>
<td>Ralph - Bunche Road</td>
<td>Mayfair Center, Ralph - Bunche Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mayfair@m-care.co.ke">Mayfair@m-care.co.ke</a></td>
<td>0724-533839/0724-758395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays 8am - 7pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends 830am -2pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miliki Afya Limited</td>
<td>Karen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@milikiafya.co.ke">info@milikiafya.co.ke</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+254 707 077 077 1397-00502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENAMMI Medical centre</td>
<td>NHIF building, 2nd floor, Upperhill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:b_ammi@yahoo.com">b_ammi@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>020 2737987/806-00202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays 9am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends 9am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnacle Medical Centre</td>
<td>Kitengela</td>
<td>2523-00203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiambu Medical Centre</td>
<td>Kitengela</td>
<td>78780-00507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Health Solutions</td>
<td>Corner House, Mezzanine 2</td>
<td>0724850722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends 8am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinix Health care haileselaise</td>
<td>Agip Petrol Station Next to Barclays</td>
<td>0786412310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays 9am-6pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africare Ltd</td>
<td>Westlands - Golden plaza, Waiyaki way</td>
<td>0732109100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O.Box 66680-00800 N.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays MON-FRI 8AM-6PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends SAT 8AM-5PM and SUN 9AM-1PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Psychologist</td>
<td>Stepping stone psychotherapy Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aga Khan hospital, Doctor’s plaza</td>
<td>0786-453484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. BOX 4263-00100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons Paediatrician</td>
<td>Cons Pediatrician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. C. N. Wamanda</td>
<td>Dr. Ian Kaburu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nairobi Hospital Drs Plaza</td>
<td>Nairobi West Childrens Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020-2724384, 020-2846418</td>
<td>next to Moi Educational primary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaburu@aar.co.ke">kaburu@aar.co.ke</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
<td>0722-735269/0717243047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td>Box 28343-00100 Nrb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays 9am-7pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Stephen Muhudhia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nairobi Hospital New Drs Plaza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2716199/271614</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr K C Wafula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aga Khan Drs Plaza, Room 237</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:drwafula@yahoo.com">drwafula@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3747888/3662760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Paul Wangai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Bank House 3rd Floor/ Aga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan Drs Plaza Rm116,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Paul.P.Wangai@Ksl.Shell.Com">Paul.P.Wangai@Ksl.Shell.Com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220787/339031/3742113/3744999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 62610 Nrb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Bernadine Lusweti Muthumbi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parklands Medi Plaza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:pendoclinic@gmail.com">pendoclinic@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020 2435459</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32243-00600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 9am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends 9am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kimani Gicheru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Hill Medical centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Drkgicheru@yahoo.com">Drkgicheru@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342832, 342800, 2721580/9342834,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 60397, Nairobi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ian Kaburu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nairobi West Childrens Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>next to Moi Educational primary</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaburu@aar.co.ke">kaburu@aar.co.ke</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0722-735269/0717243047</td>
<td>Box 28343-00100 Nrb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 9am-7pm</td>
<td>Weekdays 9am-1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons Pediatricist (Chest Specialist)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gachare L. N.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Hill Medical Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Njamiu2002@Yahoo.Co.in">Njamiu2002@Yahoo.Co.in</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0722-640371, 020-2723894/1882, 721-270922</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons Physician/ Haematologist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. M. D. Maina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan Africa Ins. Arcade, Suite 12,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurusingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2726142, 2716217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19988-00202 Nrb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant Orthopaedic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Vincent M. Mutiso/Dr Murila</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nairobi Hospital New Doctors Plaza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2726068/2846437</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax No 2726067</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 19681-00202 Nrb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Gakuu L. N.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menelik Medical Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3875324/3875936</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**With you every step of the way**

EMERGENCY 24 HOUR HELPLINE 0725-256629
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Consultant Paeditirician (Neonatologist)

Dr. Gacheri Nyamu
Nairobi hosp drs plaza
Weekdays 9am - 5pm
Weekends 9am - 1pm
Smart services available

Consultant Surgeon / Urology

Dr. Peter Mungai Ngugi
Upperhill medical centre
0722-610264, 343148
Box 19786-00202 Nbr
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Dental Surgeon

Dr. Jane Okongó Oloo
Gentle Dental Care, 3rd Floor, Queens Way Hse
0722722043/0722403340
33764-00600

Dentist

Dr. Omondi Peter Charles
Jubilee Ins. Exchange, Mama Ngina St.
Eastmansdental@Yahoo.com
250030
Box 9398 Nrb
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Procare Dental.
Fort Granite Flats, Behind Chancery, Off Valley Rd.
2725353, 0722-517764
Box 41014-00100 Nrb
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Goldmed Dental Clinic/Dr Rufus Kamundia
Tse Building Ground Floor/Biashara St
Mkamundia3@Yahoo.com
211004, 211025, 0722-895180
Box 19579-00202 Nrb
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Dentplan
Consolidated Bank Hse 3rd Fl.
Dentplan@Swiftkenya.com
240242, 240779
Box 67427-00200 Nrb
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Nairobi Dental Care
South C At The Corner Of Ole Shapara & Muhuti Avenue.
Mikehyodo@Hotmail.com
310156/0729104278
Fax No. Edward
Box 1388 00621 Nrb
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Molars Dental Practice
Electricity House 3rd Floor, Harambee Ave.
Kmuendo@Yahoo.com
2428104/0722 856900
Fax No Dr. Muendo
Box 28198-00200 Nrb
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Dr. Nisha Sapra
Uhmc/3rd Flr Rm 3a
342878/342879
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Dr. Ken Salamba
Nairobi Hosp - Drs plaza - new consulting Rooms
The dentalplace@swiftkenya.com
020-2738018/0722-754770
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm

Dr. Kasi Majani
Bemuda Plaza- hurlingham medicare plaza
2715238
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-12md

EMERGENCY 24 HOUR HELPLINE 0725-256629
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Dr Lyanda Musima & Associates
Prof Nelson Awori Building
Upperhill
dr.musima@gmail.com
2711963
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-12md
Smart services available

Muthaiga Dental Clinic
Muthaiga shopping centre 2nd Flr Limuru Road
muthaigadental@gmail.com
0735026299
Smart services available

Dr Stella Kubasu
Prof Nelson Awori 4th Floor wing A
Upperhill area/naairobi hospital
0713073581/2711610
Weekdays 9am - 5pm
Weekends 9am - 2pm
Smart services available

Nairobi Premier Dental Clinic
7th Floor Kimathi House
mkissia@gmail.com
020-2615690/0701 859 649

Dr. Nicholas Gichu
Samaj Building Along Muhoho Avenue
Nairobi West
dentaldocservices@gmail.com
020-2095536

Astradental Clinic
Mpaka plaza 1ST Floor, Mpaka Road,Westlands
admin@astradental.com
0202080843/0703500819
Smart services available

MUTHAIJA DENTAL CLINIC
Muthaiga shopping centre 2nd Flr Limuru Road
muthaigadental@gmail.com
0735026299
Smart services available

Dermatologist

Dr. H. Waweru
Upperhill Medical Centre
020-340585, 020-343145
Weekdays 10am - 5pm
Weekends 9am- 1pm
Smart services available

Dr. Miyanji Melanie
Aga Khan, Doctors Plaza
020-3749858, 020-3662710
Weekdays 9.30am - 12pm & 2pm-3.30pm
Weekends 9am- 1pm
Smart services available

Dr. Wanyika HW
Ben Amni Medical Centre-Nhif Building 2nd Floor
0721-497444/2737988/7
Box2311-00202
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am- 1pm
Smart services available

Dr. Kitili Peninah N. (Mrs)
Hurlingham Medical centre Next to Total
2712852, 2725872, 0722-404362
Box 61141 Nbr
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am- 1pm

DR. J. M. Maimba
KNH doctors plaza suite No.3
0733 820 830/0721 642 988
P.O. BOX 54954-00200
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Smart services available

E.N.T Surgeon

Dr Charles Murithi
Ben Amni Medical-NHIF building
2737987/8, 0722-810373
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am- 1pm
Smart services available

Dr. Mugwe Peter
Hazina Medical Consultants Clinic, Hazina Towers
243474/75
Box 72306 Nrb
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am- 1pm
Smart services available

Dr. Samuel Kioni Warugongo
Knh Drs Plaza No. 11 & Mp Shah Hosp Drs Plaza 1st Fl.
2726300 Ext 44202, 3742763/4
Box 34123-00100 Nrb
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am- 1pm
Smart services available

Dr. Sonigra J. B
Mater/Tumaini House
2716238
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am- 1pm
Dr Anne W Maina  
NHIF Building, 2nd Floor, next AAR Office  
☎ 0722-566039  
35337-00200

Macharia, Prof. Muthure Macharia / Chir  
Aga Khan University Hosp. Drs. Plaza  
1st Floor Rm 110  
☎ 020-3746889/3662715/0721391 404

Dr Musa Kipinger Kipyegon  
Hurligham Ear, Nose and Throat Clinic (GA Hse)  
☎ 020-8094428/0713-924114  
2443-00202

Evacuation Facility  
AMREF Flying Doctor Service  
Wilson Airport, off Langata Road  
Langata  
☎ 020-315454, 020-501280  
Weekdays 24 Hours  
Weekends 24 hours

General & Laparoscopic Surgeon  
Dr. Mrs. Somaya Adrawes  
Nairobi Hospital, Doctors Plaza  
☎ 020-2711572, 020-2724715, 0720 132745  
Weekdays 8am-5pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm  
Smart services available

Acacia Surgical and Breast clinic  
Prof Nelson Awori Center  
opposite nairobi hospital  
☎ acaciasurgical@gmail.com  
020-2035332  
Weekdays 9am - 5pm  
Weekends 9am - 2pm

General Practitioner  
Dr. Nyawira W Maina  
Diabetes & Endocrinology Centre,  
5th Avenue Suites  
44463-00100

General Surgeon  
Prof. John Adwok  
Nairobi Hospital Doctors Plaza  
☎ Jadwok@Wananchi.Com  
020-2713935  
Fax No 568853  
Box 21274-00500 Nrb  
Weekdays 8am-5pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm  
Smart services available

Dr. M. R. Khan  
Nairobi Hosp New Doctors Plaza  
☎ Khankiboi@yahoo.com  
2713935, 0722-525013  
Fax No 2737687  
Box 19625-00200 Nbr  
Weekdays 8am-5pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm

Dr. Richard Baraza  
Nairobi Hosp. And Consultation Rooms  
☎ 2722651-2722159  
Box20713-00202 Nrb  
Weekdays 9am-4pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm  
Smart services available

Dr Paul Odula  
Medicare plaza Room 408  
☎ 2738135/0722-773025/357861  
Weekdays 9am - 5pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm

Dr. Jumba George F.  
Aga Khan Drs Plaza  
Aga khan Hospital - parklands  
☎ 3746287/3662709  
Box 1059-00606 Nrb  
Weekdays 10am - 5pm  
Weekends 9am-12md/Sunday - Closed  
Smart services available

Dr. B.N Waitara  
Electricity house  
opposite national bank building  
☎ 020-2214065  
76110-00500  
Weekdays 10am-4pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm/sunday closed

Dr Joseph Githaiga  
Nairobi Hospital drs pLaza  
☎ 2713085  
Weekdays 9am-5pm  
Weekends 9am-12md/Sunday Closed

With you every step of the way  
EMERGENCY 24 HOUR HELPLINE 0725-256629  
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Dr S N K Waweru
consolidated hse-2nd flr/Nelson Awori-4th Flr
Snkwaweru@Hotmail.Com
316089/0722744017/733839755
Box 73050-00200
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm

Dr S. Maina Kanyi
Upperhill medical centre
2726912
Box 57698-00200 Nbr
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm

Dr Edwin S Otieno
ICEA Building/Prof.Nelson Awori 2nd Floor
0774-211932/0716-434977

Dr. Nyaim Opot Nelly
NHIF,2nd floor

Dr. Bernard Ndungu
0722753860
P.O.Box 2058-00200

General Surgeon Consultant

Dr Joshua Mwangi
National Bank Building, South Podium
Harambee Avenue
drmwangi@sgcentre.co.ke
0733864249/0714342214
2497-00100 - nairobi
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 10am-2pm
Smart services available

Gynaecologist

Dr. Gichuru Kamau
KNH Drs Plaza Suite 16
273830/2726300 Ext44226
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm

Dr. Barbara Magokha
Unipen Apartment, 2nd Floor, Hurungirann
020-2712844
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm

Dr. Muriithi Waruingi
Arrow house 1st floor
722933633
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm

Dr. Wanyoike Gichuki
Upper hill medical centre
2733620
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm

Dr. Esther Wanjohi
Nairobi hospital 3rd floor Room 305
2729263/2715807
Box 34443-0063 nrb
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Dr Kigen Bartilol
Ben Amni Clinic-NHIF building 2nd floor
2737987/8, 0722-774991
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm

Dr. Wachira Murage
Consolidated Bank Hse-Koinange Street/ KNH Drs Plaza Suite 15
0202403898, 0727540304
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 4pm-7pm

Dr. John Odero Ongech
Prof.Nelson Awuori centre 3rd Flr,Suite no.A2
P.O Box 26617-00504 Nairobi
Smart services available

Gynaecologists

Dr. Ann Kihara
Ruby Medical Centre-Electricity House 3rd floor rm 31d
Nairobi
0722-414468
Box 66833
Weekdays 9am-4pm
Weekends 10am-1pm
Smart services available
Hospital

Aga Khan University Medical Centre
1st Floor, Kenya national library Building, Buru buru Phase 2
Buru buru 020-789889
Weekdays 8am - 8pm
Weekends 9am - 1pm
Smart services available

Metropolitan Hospital
Rabai Road, BuruBuru
Buru buru 020-780242, 020-781217, 0722207665
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours

Gertrudes Garden Clinic
Donholm, Next to Solar House
Donholm 020-789254
Weekdays 8am - 5pm
Weekends 9am-12md
Smart services available

Clinix Health Care
Rasul Car Hire Building 1st Floor Industrial area
020-8078539
Weekdays 9.am to 6.00pm
Weekends 9.00am to 1pm

Lions sightfirst Eye Hospital- Loresho
Kaptagat Road
Loresho 4183239/4180602
Weekdays 8am -4pm
Weekends 9am-12md

Upper Hill Radiology Center
5th Avenue Building, 5th Ngong Avenue, 3rd Floor, Suite No.9
Upperhill 0719174476/2712229
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm/sunday closed

Chiromo Lane medical Centre (Bustani)-
Muthangari drive – Muthangari 37
3749979/3746103
Weekdays 24hrs
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Melchezedek Hospital
Naivasha Road
kawangare right after Junction Mall 020-3591174, 0720 768892
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Aga Khan University Medical Centre
Jubilee Exchange Building, 6th Floor
020-340318
Weekdays 8am - 8pm
Weekends 8am-4.30pm
Smart services available

Gertrudes Garden C. Hospital
Muthaiga Road
Muthaiga 020-3763474, 020-7206000
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Gertrudes Garden Clinic
Nairobi West, Kodi Road
Nairobi west 020-6003227/8, 020-6006297
Weekdays 8am - 6pm
Weekends 9.00am to 1pm
Smart services available

Nairobi West Hospital
Gandhi Avenue, Nairobi West
Nairobi west 020-505072, 020-603723
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Meridean Equator Hospital
Bukani Road, Nairobi West
Nairobi west 020-604720/2, 020-604921
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24hours
Smart services available

Kenyatta National Hospital- Private Win
Upper Hill
Upperhill 2726300 Main line
Weekdays 24hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Opening Hours</th>
<th>Smart services available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nairobi Hospital</strong></td>
<td>Argwings Kodhek Rd, Upperhill area</td>
<td>2722160/63/64, 2722034</td>
<td>Weekdays 24hrs, Weekends 24hrs</td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax No. 020-2728003, Box 30026-100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gertrudes Garden Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Nakumatt Embakasi, 1st Floor</td>
<td>020-820784, 0731 333301</td>
<td>Weekdays 8am - 8pm, Weekends 9.00am to 1pm</td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Aga Khan University Hospital</strong></td>
<td>3rd Parklands Avenue</td>
<td>020-3742531, 020-3740000</td>
<td>Weekdays 24hrs, Weekends 24hrs</td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M. P. Shah Hospital</strong></td>
<td>Shivachi Road, Parklands</td>
<td>020-3742763/7</td>
<td>Weekdays 24 Hours, Weekends 24 hrs</td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gurunak R. Sikh Hospital</strong></td>
<td>Muranga Road</td>
<td>020-6763481, 020-6762615</td>
<td>Weekdays 24 Hours, Weekends 24 hrs</td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mediheal Diagnostic</strong></td>
<td>3rd Parklands Avenue opp. Agakhan Hospital</td>
<td>3520155/3520188</td>
<td>Weekdays 8am - 5pm, Weekends 9.00 - 1pm</td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ruiru Hospital</strong></td>
<td>Ruiru Town, off Thika Road</td>
<td>067-54372, 0734 329846</td>
<td>Weekdays 24 Hours, Weekends 24 hours</td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Monica Hospital Kisumu</strong></td>
<td>Kisumu-Kakamega Rd, Kajulu</td>
<td>05762470, 057-62470</td>
<td>Box 523-40100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aga Khan University Medical Centre</strong></td>
<td>Prestige Plaza, 2nd Floor, Ngong Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coptic Hospital</strong></td>
<td>Ngong Road, off Kindaruma Road</td>
<td>020-2724737, 020-2725856, 0735 558852</td>
<td>Weekdays 9am - 6pm, Weekends 9am-12md</td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nairobi Women's Hospital</strong></td>
<td>Ngong Road, Opp. Adams Acarde &amp; Hurlingham branch</td>
<td>020-2492690,0721 696238, 0732 426017</td>
<td>Weekdays 24 Hours, Weekends 24 hours</td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Menelik Medical Centre
Menelik Road, off Ngong Road
Ngong
020-3875324/5
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Ruaraka Uhai Neema hospital
Thika Road
Queen of apostles catholic church
info@runeemahospital.org
020-2535326
65122-00618
Weekdays 24hours
Weekends 24hours
Smart services available

Lions Sight First Eye Hospital
Kaptagat Road- Loresho
info@lionsloresho.org
020 418 3239/ 418 0626
4181083
66576-00800
Smart services available

AIC Kijabe Hospital
Kijabe
020 3246500
0203246500
Smart services available

Mariakani Cottage Hospital
Utawala-Embakasi
0722 860922
12535-00400
Smart services available

Kitengela Medical Services
Kitengela
352-00242

PCEA Kikuyu Hospital
Hospital Rd Kikuyu
020 2044768
45

Pope John Paul II Huruma Health Centre
Muthaiga
Huruma Area
jphuruma@gmail.com
0721-389763
P.O BOX 829-10400
Smart services available

St.Francis community hospital
KASARANI
P.O Box 62676-00200

Laboratory Services
Pathologists Lancet - Kenya
5th Avenue Building,opp. Traffic Police HQ
020-2508456, 0712-999775
Weekdays 8am - 5pm
Weekends 9.00am to 1pm
Smart services available

Maxillo-facial consultant
Dr Edwin Rono
Mp shah Hospital 3rd Floor Rmt6
3742763-6 Ext311
Box 19319-00202
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Dr J F Onyango
Nairobi Hospital
Onyangojf@yahoo.com
020-2044768
Box79370-00508
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm

Dr Eric Kahugu
Upperhill Medical Centre
2711750/2721580
Fax No 2712669
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Maxillofacial Surgeon
Dr. Onyango J.F.
Corner Hse
3861290/3867728

Dr. Simon K Mbuthia
4th floor,KTDA plaza
223039/0722 530220
22906-00402

EMERGENCY 24 HOUR HELPLINE 0725-256629
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Medical Centre

IVORY HEALTH SOLUTION LTD
KIMATHI STREET CORNER HSE
MZ 2
0754 850722
P.O BOX 17658-00100 G
Weekdays 9 AM - 5 PM
Weekends 9 AM - 5 PM
Smart services available

Neuro- Paed

Dr Donald P. Oyatsi
Benuda plaza off ngong road
2729905/2724044, 0722-338345
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm

Neo-Surgeon

Dr Julius Kiboi
M P Shah Hospital
3740471/3742763 Ext 335
Box 30197-00100
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm

Dr Gichuru Mwangi
M P Shah Hospital/ Knh Plaza Suite 39
374273/4/5/6 Or 0722779647
Box 00200-2454,
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm

Nutritionist

Plaza Imaging Services
Reinsurance Plaza Bldg / General
Accident Hse - Ground Floor
340239/226463

Dr. Akuku Okoth
Olive tree
South C/Nairobi University
0722-518844
Box 190739 Nrb
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends closed

Dr. Oluoch-Olunya David L.
Nairobi Hospital
0722-446652
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am - 12md

Dr. P.K Wanyoike
Nairobi Hospital Drs plaza
2845000
2488-00202

Health Basics International Ltd
KMA Centre
722948315
6882-00300

Plains view Nursing Home
Ruiru
0727 910 826
P.O. BOX 208
Smart services available

EMERGENCY 24 HOUR HELPLINE 0725-256629
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel of Service Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obs/Gynaecologist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Onesmus Gachuno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMA Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opp CIC Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[email] <a href="mailto:gachuno@yahoo.com">gachuno@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0707 638602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28230-00200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oncologist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Eliud Njuguna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNH/Nairobi Radiology, MP Shah Hospital, Doctors plaza 3rd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020-3751888, 0724 053501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2726300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opthalmologist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Onyango Ogony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner House, Kimathi Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[email] <a href="mailto:eyclinic@nbnet.co.ke">eyclinic@nbnet.co.ke</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax No. 224226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20829-00202 Nrb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Onyango Ogony</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner House, Kimathi Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[email] <a href="mailto:muwale@nairobieyeassociates.com">muwale@nairobieyeassociates.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2714456/0724-229174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Masinde Michael Sajabi</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nairobi Hospital, Doctors Plaza, G.Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020-2712148, 020-2846415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 9am-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prof. Henry S. Adala</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utalii Hse 1st Fl, Uhuru Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[email] <a href="mailto:Adala@Africaonline.com">Adala@Africaonline.com</a>, Co. Ke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312847, 0733-519905/247199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax No. 2143612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20731-00202, Nrb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Millicent Muthoni Kariuki-Wanyoike</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper hill medical centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[email] <a href="mailto:skeyestokenya@uhmc.co.ke">skeyestokenya@uhmc.co.ke</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2727682, 3877771, 2722-361633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7787-00300 Nrb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. M M Bhaiji</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M P Shah Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3743046/57, 3740740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 782-00606 Nrb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays 8am-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. P. Nyaga</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors Plaza Suite 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNH, Hospital Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2726300 ext 44223/ 2715071/ 0733 720864/ 0722 901709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Lucy Manyara Miriti</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMA Centre, Upper Hill, 3rd Floor, Suite 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020-2105800/0733477123/0721 2785274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Rhoda Munene M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHIF Building, 2nd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0723603602/020-2712418/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407-00202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Dharmander Singh Walia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Floor Rms 3 &amp; 4, Parklands Medi plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opposite Aga Khan University Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0717 783783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 1062-00606, Nrb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Optical

**Baus Optical**
Hilton Hotel  
020-240688, 0735 580001  
54948-00200  
Weekdays 8am-5pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm  
Smart services available

**Optica Ltd.**
T- Mall, 1st Floor, Langata Road  
0733 600242  
Weekdays 8am-6pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm  
Smart services available

**Optica Ltd.**
Moi Avenue, Next to Nairobi Sports House  
020-2220516, 020-336754  
Weekdays 8am-5pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm  
Smart services available

**Omega Opticians**
Moktar Daddah Street  
020-253074, 020-227740  
Weekdays 8am-6pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm

**Eye Care Consultants**
Fedha Towers  
251760  
Fax No 2214688  
Box 45238-00100  
Weekdays 8am-5pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm  
Smart services available

Opticians

**Eye Tech Ltd**
Nakumatt Ngong Rd(Prestige Plaza)  
020 387 5774  
40885-00100  
Weekdays 9.00am-7:30pm  
Weekends 9.00am-7:30pm  
Smart services available

**Eye Tech Ltd**
Capital Centre(Mombasa Rd)  
evemshai2@yahoo.com  
020 652 324  
40885-00100  
Weekdays 9.30am-7:00pm  
Weekends 9.30am-7:00pm  
Smart services available

**Eye Tech Ltd**
Ground floor Tana House Karen  
Karen  
evemshai2@yahoo.com  
020 3884 363  
40885-00100  
Weekdays 10.00am to 6:30 pm  
Weekends 10.00am to 6:30 pm  
Smart services available

**Eye Tech Ltd**
Nakumatt Ridgeway's Kiambu  
evemshai2@yahoo.com  
0734 612 364  
40885-00100  
Weekdays 9.30am to 7:00pm  
Weekends 9.30am to 7:00pm  
Smart services available

---

**Star Optics**
standard street  
2216041/315535  
Weekdays 8am-5pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm  
Smart services available

**EyeStyle Opticians**
Research International Centre, GF, Mpaka Road westlands  
020-4448440  
Weekdays 8am-6pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm  
Smart services available

**Eagle eye laser & diagnostic centre Services**
5th Avenue,3rd Floor, Ngong Road Upperhill  
info@eagleeye.co.ke  
0202713403/0715186034/0737  
385366  
0202723943  
Box 76386-00508 Nrb  
Weekdays 8am-5pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm  
Smart services available

**Star Optics**
Nakumatt Galleria –BOMAS  
0702-970981/8890465  
Weekdays 9.30am-6pm  
Weekends 9.30am-4pm  
Smart services available

---

With you every step of the way  
EMERGENCY 24 HOUR HELPLINE 0725-256629  
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**Baus Optical**

Tuskys business centre near tuskys stage
Rongai

- 0716 579966
- 54948-00200
- Weekdays 9am-5pm
- Weekends 9am-12md

Smart services available

**Baus Optical**

Krishna centre, mezzanine flr
B14, Woodvale grove
Westlands

- 0716 439968
- 54948-00200
- Weekdays 9am-5pm
- Weekends 9am-12md

Smart services available

**Baus Optical**

Uchumi supermarket, fairlane building 1st flr
Buruburu

- 0723 018310
- 54948-00200
- Weekdays 9am-5pm
- Weekends 9am-12md

Smart services available

**Baus Optical**

Along Murangâ road, Twiga towers, ground floor

- 0720 986640
- 54948-00200
- Weekdays 9am-5pm
- Weekends 9am-12md

Smart services available

**Baus Optical**

Standard street, 680 building, ground floor
680 building

- 0721 714370
- 54948-00200
- Weekdays 9am-5pm
- Weekends 9am-12md

Smart services available

**Orthopaedic**

**Dr. Calisto Odongo**

Knh Doc Plaza

- 726300/450/550, 2726068
- Box 19315, Nrb
- Weekdays 8am-5pm
- Weekends 9am-1pm

**Orthopaedic Surgeon**

**Dr. Neeraj Krishna**

M P Shah Hospital

- 3740451/3742763
- Box 39013 Nrb
- Weekdays 8am-5pm
- Weekends 9am-1pm

**Dr. David Kinyanjui**

Knh/Ben Amni-Nhif Building

- 2726300-0722857091
- Box 2784-00202 Nrb
- Weekdays 8am-5pm
- Weekends 9am-1pm

**Smart services available**

**Orthopaedic Surgeon**

**Dr. Everisto Opondo**

NHIF Building 2nd Floor opposite Kenya National Li

- orthoicareassociates@gmail.com
- 0722475767
- P.O BOX 105-00202

**Smart services available**

**KK Optics Limited**

Tubman Road, opp. jamia Shopping Mall

- 0707-312610/0737-312610/077 5-157314
- 38300-00623

**With you every step of the way**

EMERGENCY 24 HOUR HELPLINE 0725-256629
**Paediatrician**

**Dr. Joy Mpaata**  
Nairobi Hospital Lab Building  
020-2717953, 020-2713402  
Weekdays 8am-5pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm  
Smart services available

**Dr A K Montet**  
Upper Hill Medical Centre  
2223821/0179657014  
Weekdays 9am-5pm  
Weekends 9am-12md  
Smart services available

**Dr. Miriam Karanja**  
KNH Doctors Plaza  
733609883  
Weekdays 9am-5pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm

**Dr. Charles Migwe Wanyoike**  
Lylic Hse 7th flr Kimathi St.  
722522758  
Weekdays 9am-5pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm

**Dr Andrew Malavu**  
Yaya Centre, 3rd floor room 13  
2723671/072231100  
Weekdays 8am-5pm  
Weekends 9am-1pm

**Prof. Dalton C. Wamalwa**  
Nairobi Women’s Adams Block  
B.2ND Flr  
Tel: 0721239493  
P.O. BOX 20927-00202,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lemuma Pharmacy</td>
<td>Tom Mboya(KTDA) /Moi Ave/Mfangano</td>
<td>67093-00200/0722509706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays: 8am-5pm; Weekends: 9am - 12pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlands Medical Centre &amp; Priority Chem</td>
<td>Reliance Centre Grd Flr, Woodvale Groove Street Westlands</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Drkiirum@yahoo.com">Drkiirum@yahoo.com</a>; 44452590/020-2655137/0722-708176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 4066-00506 Nrb; Weekdays: 8am-7pm; Weekends: 8am-3pm/Sunday closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raj Pharmacy</td>
<td>Opposite Nairobi Hospital</td>
<td>2710387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays: 8am-5pm; Weekends: 9am-1pm/sunday closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENAMMI Pharmacies ltd</td>
<td>NHIF building, 2nd floor, Upperhill</td>
<td>0722 571454/0720; 564758/0737 740801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays: 8am-5pm; Weekends: 9am-5pm</td>
<td>5629-00506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malibu Pharmacy Ltd</td>
<td>Kaunda Street Branch, Vedic Hse</td>
<td>254-20-318708/202035260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>69652-004000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malibu Pharmacy Ltd</td>
<td>Hurlingham Branch, Arwings Kodhek Road, Roughton Court, opp Nrb Women Hosp.</td>
<td>2733626/0202013600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>69652-004000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malibu Pharmacy Ltd</td>
<td>BAT Clinic, Industrial Area, Likoni Road</td>
<td>6942326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>69652-004000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malibu Pharmacy Ltd</td>
<td>Upper Hill Branch, JF Centre, Next Nairobi Hosp</td>
<td>020-2041339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>69652-004000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaurdian Pharmaceutical Ltd</td>
<td>KAKUMA, Kitale-Lokichoggio rd</td>
<td>0721972955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O Box 8227-00610 Nai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays: MON-SAT 7AM-10PM; Weekends: SUN 9AM-10PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malibu Pharmacy Ltd</td>
<td>Moi Avenue Branch, Agriculture Hse</td>
<td>254-20-2251522/253911/20203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>69652-004000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician - Endo Crinologist</td>
<td>Dr Paul ngugi</td>
<td>Nairobi hosp drs plaza; 242474/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays: 8am-5pm; Weekends: 9am-1pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Eva Njenga</td>
<td>Nairobi hosp drs plaza, Landmark</td>
<td>020-2722826, 020-2846410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays: 8am-5pm; Weekends: 9am-1pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Radiotherapists</td>
<td>Dr. Anselmy Opiyo</td>
<td>Radiotherapy Dept - Nairobi Hosp Annex Plaza 1st Flr Left Wing/KNH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2845000/2726300 EXT 43484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19688-00202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Urologist</td>
<td>Dr Simon Wairagu</td>
<td>Post Bank House 3rd Floor/ Aga Khan Drs Plaza Rm116, 2220787/339031/3742113/3744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box 62610.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays: 8am-5pm; Weekends: 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>Dr Kibowen Torotich</td>
<td>Bruce House Box 19580-0020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekdays: 8am-5pm; Weekends: 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Britam General Insurance*

**Panel of Service Providers**

*With you every step of the way*
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Panel of Service Providers

Plastic and Reconstructive Surgeon
Dr. Nangole F Wanjala
General Accident Hse 3rd Flr.Suite 2
Ralph Bunche Road, Off Ngong Rd
nangole2212@yahoo.com
0714 342 214
2212-00212

Dr. Frank Njenga
Upperhill Medical
Fnjenga@Africaonline.Co.Ke
2711596/342845
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am- 1pm
Smart services available

Dr. Aref, A.I.
Aga Khan Drs. Plaza
3870345

Dr. Okonji Mark
Nairobi Hospital Plaza
339296
Box 50468 Nrb
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am- 1pm
Smart services available

Dr Rachel Kangethe
Karen Hospital/Aga Khan Plaza
0722520458/6613000
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am- 1pm

Dr. Pius Kigamwa
Aga Khan, Doctors Plaza/Nrb.hosp.Doctors Plaza
020-3743012, 020-3741392
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am- 1pm

Nairobi imaging solutions X-ray Service
General Accident House
2711611, 020-2711599
Weekdays 8am - 5pm
Weekends 9.00am to 1pm
Smart services available

Diagnostic Center - X-ray services
Muthithi Road
0203740046,020-3748058,3744173
Weekdays 8am - 5pm
Weekends 9.00am to 1pm
Smart services available

Dr. Omondi Oyoo
Fort Granite, Suite B4, Bishops Rd, Next To Loreto Convent
2729905/2724044
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am- 1pm

Dr. Philip Simani
Prof Nelson Awori Centre
Upperhill
philipsimani@yahoo.com
0718-770775 /0721-280547
9 am to 6pm
Weekdays 9am to 12md

Dr. Y. B. Sonigra
Akh Plaza Rm 301
Ybs@Wananchi.Com
020-3741452, 3662729
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 9am- 1pm
Smart services available

With you every step of the way
EMERGENCY 24 HOUR HELPLINE 0725-256629
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### Trauma & Orthopaedic Surgeons

**Dr. Peter Kamau Njoroge**  
KNH Drs Plaza rm 43/ 5th Ngong Avenue Suite 8th flr  
☎️ 0733132893/0722461133

### X-Ray Services

**Upperhill Radiology Centre**  
5th Avenue Office Suites  
Upperhill  
✉️ a.abdi@urc.co.ke  
☎️ 0719-174476  
2731-00200  
Weekdays: 9am - 5pm  
Weekends: 9am - 12pm

### Mombasa

#### Gynaecologist

**Dr. Kibet Kikwai**  
Ambalal Building  
☎️ 0723-013904  
Smart services available

**Dr. John Mutua Chamia**  
NSSF building 1st Floor  
✉️ jcmutua@gmail.com  
☎️ 0722412723/0720596124  
88984-80100

### Consultant Cytopathologist

**Dr. S. Jivaji**  
Cytopathology centre Nakumatt building-Likoni-ground floor  
Mombasa  
☎️ 0722-415546  
Weekdays: 8am - 5pm  
Weekends: 9am - 12pm

### Dentist

**Dr. Lewis K Kakundi**  
Kisauni Road-kaloleni/Bazaar Street -Voi  
☎️ 0722-382306/043-30744

### Dermatologist

**Dr. Suresh Jari**  
Aga Khan doctors Plaza,Ground Floor, Suite 4 & 5  
☎️ 22277108/5 ext 2725  
83983-80100

### Hospital

#### The Aga Khan Hospital

Vanga Road, off Nyerere Avenue  
Mombasa  
☎️ 041-2312953, 2227710-5  
Weekdays: 24 Hours  
Weekends: 24 hours  
Smart services available

#### Palm Beach Hospital

Diani Beach Road  
Mombasa  
☎️ 040-3203750/1/2/3, 3202123  
Weekdays: 24 Hours  
Weekends: 24 hours  
Smart services available

#### Diani Beach Hospital

Diani Beach Road  
Mombasa  
☎️ 040-3202435  
Weekdays: 24 Hours  
Weekends: 24 hours  
Smart services available

---

**EMERGENCY 24 HOUR HELPLINE 0725-256629**
Nyali Health Care Ltd.
Along Links Road, Opp. Kigothos Hotel
Mombasa 041-471345, 0727 668880
Weekdays 9am - 5pm
Weekends 9am - 12md
Smart services available

Jocham Hospital
off Malindi Road, Kengeleni Kisauni
Mombasa 041-474472/4, 0722 207664
Box 87521
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Tudor Health Care
Ishara Avenue, Near Kag Church
Mombasa 041-2491918/0723 272683
Box 91291 Msa
Weekdays 9am-5 pm
Weekends 9am-12md
Smart services available

Sayyida Fatuma
Kisauni
P.o Box 1507-80100

Mewa Hospital
Majengo
mewahospital@yahoo.com
041-2490608/2491005/0735265 964
98591-80100
Smart services available

Pandya Memorial Hospital
Dedan Kimathi Street
041-2314140
Weekdays Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Laboratory Services
Pathologists Lancet Kenya
Biashara building Ground flr
info@lancet.co.ke
0721 143766
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-5pm
Smart services available

Optical
Baus Optical
PSF Towers-Ground floor Nyerre Avenue
Mombasa 0716-575756
54948-00200
Weekdays 9am - 6pm
Weekends 9am-12md
Smart services available

Optica Ltd.
Mombasa, Moi Avenue, Next to Bata
Mombasa 041-222718, 221533
Weekdays 9am - 6pm
Weekends 9am-12md
Smart services available

Optica Ltd-Diani
Centre Point Mall, Diani, South Coast
Mombasa 0733 600243
Weekdays 9am - 6pm
Weekends 9am-12md
Smart services available

Orthopaedic
DR.Bernard Odhiambo
Ambalal House 1st floor-South wing, room 106
Nkrumah Road
drodoyo@yahoo.com
041-2225717/0722806202
82245-80100

With you every step of the way
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Paed-Gastroenterologist

Dr. Victor Bandika Lewa
Aga khan Hospital Mombasa
bandikav@yahoo.com
0722-316415
91068-80103
Smart services available

Nursing Home

Wananchi Maternity And Nursing Home
kilifi Town
0706-308080/041-7522558
Weekdays 24hrs
Weekends 24hrs
Smart services available

Khairat Medical Centre and Nursing Home
Kilifi
0712 403509
Smart services available

Wananchi Maternity & Nursing Home
Kilifi
P.O BOX 722
Smart services available

Opticians

INTERNATIONAL OPTICA
Kilifi
07390706706
P.O BOX 86002-80100
Weekdays MON-SAT 9AM - 5.30PM
Weekends CLOSED FRI 12.30-2.15
Smart services available

Kilifi

Hospital

Tawfiq Hospital
Malindi Town
042-2130204
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Star Hospital Malindi
Off Jomo Kenyatta RD
Malindi
starhosp@hotmail.com
042-2120910, 2130759, 2120725
Box 677-80200 Malindi
Weekdays 24 hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Afya International Hospital
Malindi
+254 729 987 096/+254 708 122 144
P.O. BOX 5531-80200
Smart services available

Lamu

Hospital

Langoni Nursing Home
lamu town
lamu town
langoninursing
0725-148562/366-80500
Weekdays 24 hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Opticians

INTERNATIONAL OPTICA
Kilifi
07390706706
P.O BOX 86002-80100
Weekdays MON-SAT 9AM - 5.30PM
Weekends CLOSED FRI 12.30-2.15
Smart services available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel of Service Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taita-Taveta</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. View Maternity and Nursing Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near KPLC Office-Haji plaza, Biashara street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📞 043-30252, 544-80300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Shelter of Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📞 0731411968/0722470957/020-2337249, 286-80300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Voi Medical Centre** |
| Next to KCB Bank, Voi Town |
| Voi |
| 📞 043-30139, 0722 674189 |
| Weekdays 9am - 5pm |
| Weekends 9am-12md/Sunday Closed |

| **Garissa** |
| **Diagnostic** |
| MEDINA DIAGNOSTIC LTD |
| DADAAB-HAGARDEGA |
| 📞 0720 719 177 |
| P.O BOX 126-70100 |
| Weekdays 8AM-5PM |

| MEDINA DIAGNOSTIC LTD |
| M K Building along library rd |
| 📞 0720 719 177 |
| P.O BOX 126-70100 |
| Weekdays 8AM-5PM |
| Smart services available |

| Hospital |
| Islamic Hospital Garissa |
| Miraa Road, Garissa |
| Garissa |
| 📞 046-2102485, 0721 640817, 0722 507160 |
| Weekdays 24hours |
| Weekends 24HOURS |
| Smart services available |

| Garissa Nursing Hospital |
| Garissa town |
| Garissa town |
| 📧 garissanursinghome@yahoo.com |
| 📞 3196 |
| Box 269 |
| Weekdays 24hours |
| Weekends 24 hours |
| Smart services available |

| Alliance Medical Centre Ltd |
| Garissa |
| Along Posta Road opposite Garissa Library |
| 📞 0712 400456/0736 477249 |
| 1808-70100 |

| Excel Health Services |
| 📧 exelgsa@gmail.com |
| 📞 0722535561 |
| P.O Box 501-70100 |
| Smart services available |

| **MEDINA HOSPITAL** |
| GARISSA |
| 📞 0720 719 177 |
| P.O BOX 126-70100 |
| Weekdays 24HRS |
| Weekends 24HRS |
| Smart services available |

| Wajir |
| Clinic |
| Manshallah Medical Clinic |
| Habaswein |
| 📞 0727-494808 |
| Weekdays 8am-9pm |
| Weekends 9pm-12md |
| Smart services available |

| Hospital |
| Plaza Maternity hospital |
| Wajir Town |
| 📞 0720-769729/046-421060 |
| P.O Box 124 - wajir |
| Weekdays 24hours |
| Weekends 24hours |
| Smart services available |

| Samaad Hospital |
| Moyale Road |
| 📧 samaadhospital@gmail.com |
| 📞 +254 46421373 |
| Box 196 |
| Smart services available |

With you every step of the way
EMERGENCY 24 HOUR HELPLINE 0725-256629
Samaad Hospital
WAJIR TOWN
046421373
196-70200
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 Hours
Smart services available

Mandera
Clinic

SouthGate Medical Centre
Elwak town, along Wajir-Mandera road
southgatemedics@gmail.com
0727022110
P.O Box 7134-00610
Smart services available

Hospital

Elwak Nursing Home
Elwak
mohamedaliadanali@yahoo.com
0722-235482/0738-257196
Weekdays 24hrs
Weekends 24Hrs

Blue Light Nursing Home
Blue light plaza
mmandera@gmail.com
0722-619859, 0721883078
Box 185-70300
Weekdays 24hours
Weekends 24hours
Smart services available

Bulla Mpya Nursing Home
Mandera Main Street, opp Mandera Milk Market
yuskeoism@yahoo.com
0724247523/0722101608
265
Smart services available

Mandera West Nursing Home
TAKABA-MANDERA-ALONG BANISA RD
0720756788
P.O BOX 55-70303

Emegency 24 Hour Helpline 0725-256629

With you every step of the way
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Nursing Home

Taqwa Nursing Home
Biashara Street next to Taqwa Mosque
- taqwanursinghome@gmail.com
- 020-2662789/0721 985486/0721897775
- Weekdays 24hours
- Weekends 24hours
- Smart services available

Afya Nursing Home
Al-amin Building
- afyanursing@gmail.com
- 0711 796277/0721322314/0728808640
- BOX 77
- Weekdays 24hours
- Weekends 24hours
- Smart services available

Isiolo

Clinic

Clinix healthcare
Saada arcade, wandani house
- 061 2303815
- Weekdays 9.00am to 6pm
- Weekends 9.00am to 1pm

Hospital

Isiolo Medical Centre
Behind Bomen Hotel
- 0733 716820
- Weekdays 9am-5pm
- Weekends 9am - 1pm

Meru

Clinic

Aga Khan Meru Medical Centre
1st Floor, Hart Towers, Kenyatta Avenue
- meru.clinic@aku.edu
- +25420-3662588/064-30420/21/0731338010
- +2546430422
- Weekdays 9:00am-6:00pm
- Weekends Sat:10:00am-4:00pm

Consultant Orthopaedic

Dr Gakuya Muthike
Mayo Medical Centre
- 0721-932799
- 3238-6200
- Weekdays 10am - 5pm
- Weekends 9am -12md

Dentist

Elephant Dental
- 0710 500500
- P.O. BOX 643-60200
- Smart services available

Hospital

Precious Life Heathcare
Precious lifehealthcare clinic
- Maua
- 0720567066, 0733962266, 0752962266
- 600-60600
- Weekdays 8am – 5pm
- Weekends 9am -12md
- Smart services available

Nyambene clinical services & Nursing home
Meru-Maua road-opp.Burieruri Secondary School
- Meru - Maua - opposite bieruri secondary
- 0724522574/0733692443
- Box 438-60600
- Weekdays 24hours
- Weekends 24hours
- Smart services available

Maua Methodist Hospital
Next to Maua Methodist Church
- 0721-545870
- Smart services available

St Theresa Mission Hospital Kiirua
Kiirua
- info@sttheresahosp-kiirua.com
- 0727 811 041/0702 065 486
- Smart services available

Woodlands Hospital – Dr. Wangai
Meru,Nkubu Road
- 064-32110/32417/0721-666688/0733-979367

With you every step of the way
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Opticians

Kirimara Opticals
Njuri Ncheke Road
Meru Town
kirimaraopticals@yahoo.com
064-30098
Weekdays 8.30am -5pm
Weekends 9am to 4pm
Smart services available

Baus Optical
Edfri building,groung flr next to Uchumi super
0735 706754
54948-00200
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-12md
Smart services available

Tharaka-Nithi

Hospital

Hope Medical Centre
NTIGA MOTORS PLAZA
mwasdka@yahoo.co.nz
0725780067/072287638
193-60400
Weekdays 8am to 6pm
Weekends 9am to 6pm

Nursing Home

Elgon Samaritan ENT & General Medical
Chuka town
+254722795918,
064630275
BOX 107-60400
Weekdays 24hours
Weekends 24hours

Hospital

Joykim Clinic
Mama Ngina Street
Embu
068-30979
Weekdays 9am-6pm
Weekends 9am -1pm
Smart services available

Joykim Nursing Home
Majimbo, Opp. Embu G.K Prisons, off Embu-Kiritiri Road
Embu
068-30904, 068-30979
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24Hours
Smart services available

Embu

Consultant Gynaecologists
Dr. Damaris Kamau
EMCO Building -2nd Floor RM 211
Embu Town
0720-570027
Weekdays 9am -5pm
Weekends 9am -12md
Smart services available

Mwea Mission Hospital
Off Embu
Embu
060-48055/251
Box 51 Wanguru,
Smart services available

Embu Childrens hospital
Cathy Plaza
Magunaandu Supermarket
0723386706/0722891560
Weekdays 24hours
Weekends 24hours

Nursing Home

Liberty Maternity And Nursing Home
Embu - Meru Highway Adjacent Mini Inn
Minni Inn
libertyhospital2005@yahoo.com
068-31041
2051 - Embu
Weekdays 24hrs
Weekends 24hrs
Smart services available

Opticians

Kirimara Opticians
Kubu-kubu Road
Embu Town
kirimaraopticals@yahoo.com
066-30973
Weekdays 8.30am - 5pm
Weekends 9am- 4pm
Smart services available
Pharmacy

Jabez Pharmacy
Next to Equity Bank, Embu
Embu 068-31499, 0722 783599, 0722 924343

Physician

Dr. Mushtaq Muhammad
Mama Ngina Street, Ext to Thagamu House
Embu 068-20172, 0733 767528
Weekdays 8am - 6pm
Weekends 9am-12md
Smart services available

Kitui

Hospital

Jordan Hospital & Clinic
Muli House, off BAT Grounds
Kitui 044-22530/1
Box 1143-90200
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Shammah Medical Clinic
Central Trade Centre Building
Next to National Bank of Kenya, Biashara Street
Kitui 0722 940102, 0735 711955
Weekdays 7:30am - 8pm
Weekends 9am-12md

Mumbuni Maternity & Nursing
Mwingi Town
Mwingi 044-822397, 0729 526016
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Muthale Hospital
Along Kitui, Muthale Mwingi Road
muthalehospitalcdk@yahoo.com
020 3581723/0717 797047
532-90200

Mwingi Medicare Centre
Behind Mwingi Library
info@mwingimedicalcentre.com
0704 641088/0723 326940
Smart services available

Matuu Maternity & Nursing Home
Mwingi 067-435536/201

Mutomo Mission Hospital
0735327268/0718969654
P.O Box16-90201 MUTO
Smart services available

Machakos

gynaecologist

Dr Alfred Mokomba
KCB building, 2nd floor
0733946609/0724520922
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Hospital

Bishop Kioko Catholic Hospital
Machakos Town
Machakos 044-21415, 0721 819828
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Machakos Shalom Hospital
Mohamed Ali Road
Machakos 044-21883
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Machakos Medical Centre
Co-operative Bank
Machakos 044-20593
Weekdays 9am-6pm
Weekends 9am-12md
Smart services available

Makueni

Clinic

Rapha Health Services
Wote-Makueni
raphahealthservice@gmail.com
P.O BOX 520-9300
Smart services available

With you every step of the way
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Britam General Insurance
Panel of Service Providers

Hospital

Ebenezer Medical Clinic
Sultan Hamud
Sultan Hamud
(phone) 0734 207109, 044-52046
Weekdays 9am - 5pm
Weekends 9am- 12md/Sunday - Closed

Tumaini Maternity & Nursing home
Kibwezi
(phone) 0729-713685

Makinhu Nursing Home
Mombasa
(email) makindunursing@gmail.com
(phone) 0722-716809/0722468843
Weekdays 24hours
Weekends 24hours
Smart services available

Nyandarua

Hospital

The Nyahururu Private Hospital
Next to Muthaiga S.Market, Nyahururu
Nyahururu
(phone) 065-22001, 0700 428818, 0723 537088
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24Hours
Smart services available

Nyeri

cardio- Physician

Nomad Dental Clinic
(phone) 0735957888
P.O. BOX 781-10100
Smart services available

Baus Optical
Along Kimathi Klay located at prestige plaza
(phone) 0738 443358
54948-00200
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am- 12md
Smart services available

Aga Khan - Nyeri Medical Centre
ground Flr,Prestige Plaza,Kimathi way
(email) nyeri.clinic@aku.edu
(phone) +254203662520/612031446/073138014
+254612031490
Weekdays 9:00am-4:00pm
Weekends sat:10:00am-4:00pm
Smart services available

Cons Paediatrician

Dr. Francis Kanyingi
National Bank Building 2nd Floor
(kanyingi@makwamed.com
(phone) 061-2030864/0202148260
2094-10100

Clinic

Karen Clinic
Caledonia House
Nyeri
(phone) 0727-547214
Weekdays 9am -5pm
Weekends 9am - 1pm
Smart services available

Outspan Hospital
Next to the Outspan Hotel
Nyeri
(phone) 061-2030742
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Consolata Hospital Mathari
Ihururu Road
Nyeri
(phone) 0612276, 31010/1
Box 25 Nyeri
Weekdays 24hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Dentist

Nomad Dental Clinic
(phone) 0735957888
P.O. BOX 781-10100
Smart services available

Hospital

Jamii Hospital
Kuguru Road, Karatina
Karatina
(phone) 0722-864819/0712-275175
Box 1230
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 Hours
Smart services available

Jamii Hospital
Kuguru Road, Karatina
Karatina
(phone) 0722-864819/0712-275175
Box 1230
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 Hours
Smart services available

Consolata Hospital Mathari
Ihururu Road
Nyeri
(phone) 0612276, 31010/1
Box 25 Nyeri
Weekdays 24hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

With you every step of the way
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**Obs/Gynaecologist**

**Dr. Njuguna P. Samuel MBCH.B(UoN) M.**
Kimathi House Mawaidha House Block B.
Nyeri  
0725218789/ 0721656768
Box 3111-10140
Smart services available

**Opticians**

**Kirimara Optical**
Gakere Road
Nyeri Town  
kirimaraopticals@yahoo.com
061-20315
Weekdays  8.30am - 5pm
Weekends  9am to 12md
Smart services available

**Pediatric Nephrologist**

**Dr. Robert K Kabugi**
Nyeri Medical Centre, Lumumba Street, opp Equity bank
2175-10100

**Optical**

**Optica Ltd. (Opticians)**
Nyeri, Kimathi Way
Nyeri  
061-2032059, 061-2030476
Weekdays  8am - 5pm
Weekends  9am-12md/Sunday Closed
Smart services available

**Kerugoya Medical Centre**
Kerugoya-Karatina Rd  
kerugoyamcentre@yahoo.com
060-21345/21055
1068
Smart services available

**Muranga**

**Clinic**

**Focus clinical and diagnostic Centre,**
Wamuchiri building Ground Flr. opp. markiti market
opposite marikiti market
Weekdays  8.00am to 6.00pm
Weekends  public holidays and sundays 8.00am to 5.00pm

**Hospital**

**Kangema Medical Services**
Kangema Town, Next to Equity Bank
Kangema  
0722 471722
141
Weekdays  8am - 5.30pm
Weekends  9am-3pm Saturdays.

**Kiriani Mission Hospital**
Kiriani Town  
Muranga  
020-3545157
24 Hours
Weekends  24 hours
Githumu Mission Hospital
Kangare, Muranga
Muranga 020-3592812, 0724 462417
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours

Kimkan Health Services
Muranga 0727 158856/0208030104
Box 730-10200 Muranga
Weekdays 24 hours
Weekends 24 hours

Kiambu
Chemist
Thika Chemist (K) Ltd.
Uhuru Street, Thika
067-22048, 21967
Weekdays 7am - 6pm
Weekends 7am-6.30pm/Sunday closed

Clinic
Aga Khan University Medical Clinic
Standard Chartered Building
Kiambu 066-202416, 066-202405/6
Weekdays 9am - 6pm
Weekends 9am-12md

Meridian Medical Centre
Thika Arcade, Ground Flr, Kenyatta Ave
Thika 067-2506712
Weekdays 8am - 6pm
Weekends 9.00am to 1pm
Smart services available

Dental Surgeons
Thika Dental Care Centre
Tabby House, 1st Floor, Rooms 23 & 34
Thika 067-22276, 0723 885960
Weekdays 8am - 5pm
Weekends 9am-3pm/sunday closed
Smart services available

Hospital
Central Memorial Hospital
Upper Road
Thika 067-22884, 067-31115
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours

Naidu Hospital
Haile selasie Road, Next to Chania Girls
Thika 067-22301/2/6, 020-2022675
Weekdays 24hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Opticians
Baus Optical
Marafaque Arcade ground flr opp Tusksys
0707 789239
54946-00200
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am- 12md
Smart services available

Lodwar Medical Centre
Sale Yard Road Opp Juluok
Computer Centre
lodwarmedcentre@gmail.com
020 8016325
410-30500
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am- 5pm
Smart services available
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Afya Bora Health Services
Kobil Town Road/ Afya Bora Hse Lodwar
☎️ 0720352090/0715126509
Box 462-30500 Lodwar
Weekdays 9am-6pm
Weekends 9am-12md

Loima Medical Clinic
Lodwar
Lodwar
☎️ 208023266
Box 323 Lodwar
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-12md
Smart services available

AIC Health Centre
Lokichoggio
Lokichoggio
☎️ 054-32005, 0735 282265, 0718 785379
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 Hours

Kakuma mission Hospital
Kakuma
☎️ 0724168319/0720692930/0727 285079
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 Hours

Pharmacy
Kakuma Pharmacy
Lodwar
☎️ 0723530686
P.O. BOX 51

West Pokot
Clinic
Bwena Medical Center
Kapenguria
✉️ onkoba.david@gmail.com
☎️ 0729-600019/0729600031
385
Weekdays 9am-6pm
Weekends 9am-5pm
Smart services available

Trans Nzoia
Cons Paediatrician
DR USAGI MBULIKA
CRYSTAL MEDICAL CLINIC, MOI AVENUE
☎️ 054-31375
1320, KITALE
Weekdays 7:30 AM TO 8PM
Smart services available

Mediheal Hospital & fertility centre
Nandi Road – Eldoret
Eldoret
☎️ 053-2060071/2, 0723-578895
Weekdays 24hrs
Weekends 24hrs
Smart services available

Aga Khan - Eldoret Medical centre
Grnd.Flr, Zion Mall, Next to Catholic cathedral.
✉️ eldoret.clinic@aku.edu
☎️ +254203662562/0532030060/1
+2540532030064
Weekdays 8:00am-6:00pm
Weekends 10.00am-4.00pm
Smart services available

Hospital
Cherangany Nursing Home
Eldoret-Kitale Rd, near the Round about Kitale
☎️ 054-31422, 0722 545938
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Eldoret Hospital
Makasembo Street
Eldoret
☎️ 0722 231438, 053-2062000/1, 2061921, 0733 618833
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 Hours
Smart services available
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Moi Teaching & Referral Hospital, Memo
Nandi Road
Eldoret
☎ 053-2062286, 2061993, 2033471
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 Hours
Smart services available

Real Medical Centre
Eldoret
Nyerere Road, Elgonview
4694-30100
Smart services available

Optical
Optica Ltd. Eldoret
Eldoret, Kenyatta Street
Eldoret
☎ 053-2062540
Weekdays 9am -5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm
Smart services available

Baus Optical
Along Oginga Odinga Strt, Next transnational bank
☎ 0700 663359
54948-00200
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am- 12md
Smart services available

Nandi
Clinic
Nandi Hills Medicare Clinic
Nandi Hills
☎ 0725784095
P.O. BOX 282-30301,

Hospital
Kapsabet Health Care
Kapsabet Town
Eldoret
☎ 053-52415
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24hrs

Baringo
Clinic
Generation Medical Clinic
Marigat town Between Hse building
☎ 0722-635166/0725010354
121

Hospital
Barnet Memorial Hospital
Stadium Road, Kabarnet
Kabarnet
☎ 053-21257, 0722 408755
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24Hours
Smart services available

Laikipia
Nanyuki Cottage Hospital
Nyeri-Nanyuki Road
Nanyuki
☎ 062-32207, 062-32666
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Ophthalmologist
Dr Marie Wambugu
Laipha house - 1st floor - rm 9
Nanyuki house
☎ nkathamariangela@gmail.com
☎ 0739679812/0721732306
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-2pm
Smart services available

Physician
Dr Njoroge D W
Nanyuki town
Nanyuki
☎ 062 31861/0728 270751
Box 1444 Nanyuki
Weekdays 9am - 5pm
Weekends 9am - 1pm
Smart services available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Additional Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nakuru</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Karen Clinic Nakuru Town</strong></td>
<td>Kenyatta venue, Post Bank Building</td>
<td>Nakuru&lt;br&gt;051-2216403&lt;br&gt;Weekdays 8am-6pm&lt;br&gt;Weekends 9.00am to 1pm/sunday closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clinix Healthcare</strong></td>
<td>Nakuru Railway Station</td>
<td>Nakuru&lt;br&gt;020-2019234&lt;br&gt;Weekdays 9.00am to 6.00pm&lt;br&gt;Weekends 9.00am to 1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Naivasha Medical centre</strong></td>
<td>Ground flr, Eagle Centre on Mbaria Kania Road</td>
<td><a href="mailto:naivasha.reception@aku.edu">naivasha.reception@aku.edu</a>&lt;br&gt;+254502030443/4/9/20 or 2355056/0738801372&lt;br&gt;Weekdays 9.00am-6.00pm&lt;br&gt;Weekends sat:10:00am-4:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nakuru Medical Centre</strong></td>
<td>4th Flr, Riva Business Centre</td>
<td>Kenyatta avenue.&lt;br&gt;+254512217003&lt;br&gt;+254512216046&lt;br&gt;Weekdays 9.00am-6.00pm&lt;br&gt;Weekends sat:10:00am-4:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hospital</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Aga Khan University Medical Centre</strong></td>
<td>Moi Road, Next to Posta Naivasha Naivasha</td>
<td>050-2020541/202355056/0738801372&lt;br&gt;Weekdays 9am - 6pm&lt;br&gt;Weekends 9am - 4pm</td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mt. Longonot Medical Services</strong></td>
<td>Kenyatta Street</td>
<td>050-2021196, 0720 881308&lt;br&gt;Weekdays 24 Hours&lt;br&gt;Weekends 24 hours</td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nakuru War Memorial</strong></td>
<td>Kabwe Drive</td>
<td>051-2211990&lt;br&gt;Weekdays 24 hours&lt;br&gt;Weekends 24 hours</td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mediheal Hospital</strong></td>
<td>Nakuru-Nairobi highway</td>
<td>051-2211150/051-2211159, 717877865&lt;br&gt;Weekdays 9am to 6.00pm&lt;br&gt;Weekends 9.00am to 1pm</td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Evans Sunrise Medical Center</strong></td>
<td>West Road, off Oginga Odinga Avenue</td>
<td>Nakuru&lt;br&gt;051-2212462/5, 2215246&lt;br&gt;Weekdays 24 Hours&lt;br&gt;Weekends 24 hours</td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>St Josephs Nursing &amp; Maternity Home</strong></td>
<td>Molo</td>
<td>0721570862/020-2318086&lt;br&gt;713-20106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Optical</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Optica Ltd. (Opticians)</strong></td>
<td>Nakuru Kenyatta Avenue</td>
<td>051-2210164, 051-2210240&lt;br&gt;Weekdays 9.00am to 6.00pm&lt;br&gt;Weekends 9.00am to 1pm</td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Baus Optical</strong></td>
<td>Kenyatta Ave, opp club Dimples</td>
<td>0716 580050&lt;br&gt;54948-0020&lt;br&gt;Weekdays 9am-5pm&lt;br&gt;Weekends 9am-12md</td>
<td>Smart services available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Britam General Insurance
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Narok

Hospital

Maasai Nursing Hospital
Narok Town
mnh@jambo.co.ke
Weekdays 24hours
Weekends 24 hours

Kajiado

Clinic

Clinix heathcare
Daystar University Athiriver Campus
Athi River
045-22601/2/3
Weekdays 9.00am to 6pm
Weekends 9.00am to 1pm

Meridian Medical center
Milele Center Ground Flr
02024904014
Weekdays 8am-8pm
Weekends 9am-6pm
Smart services available

Aga Khan - Kitengela Medical Centre
Ground Floor,Milele Centre Kajiado Road
Next to Diamond Trust Bank
+254 45 662 2189/90
kitengela.reception@aku.
Weekdays 8:00am-8:00pm
Weekends 10:00am-4:00pm
Smart services available

Talana Specialist Centre
Tarikiville 1st Floor Kitengela
drKimeu@oltauheartcentre.org
0710111727/0707399468
P.O 3163-00200 Nairobi
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends Weekends 9am-1pm Saturdays

Hospital

Athi River Medical Services Ltd.
Athi River
Athi River
045-22679, 0722 953138
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24Hours
Smart services available

Athi river shalom hospital
Next to Bamburi Cement
020-2624888/0723951761
P.O Box 505 -Athi River
Weekdays 24hrs
Weekends 24hrs
Smart services available

Kericho

Chemist

Adakim Chemist (2010) Ltd
Kericho Town
adakimchemist@yahoo.co.uk
Smart services available

Clinic

Fig Tree Health Services
Kenyatta avenue ,Kericho
0726403988/0722749789

Hospital

Siloam Hospital
Next to District Hospital Kericho
052-21200
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24Hours
Smart services available

Kericho Outpatient Medical Clinic
kericho_outpaient@yahoo.co.uk
0739478678/0700695464
1466-20200
Smart services available

Bomet

Tenwek Hospital
Bomet-Silibwet Road
Bomet
052-22495/6, 0728 091900
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24Hours
Smart services available

With you every step of the way
EMERGENCY 24 HOUR HELPLINE 0725-256629
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Kakamega

**cardio-Physician**
Sonar imaging centre
Mega Mall, Mezanine floor, left wing
Along Kakamega-Kisumu Road
020 219 6929/ 0705 077 251
49891-00100

**Clinic**

Clinix Healthcare
Kalibo House Off Mumias Bungoma Road.
Mumias
020 2405868
Weekdays 9am - 5pm
Weekends 9am - 12md
Smart services available

**Hospital**

Kakamega Highway Hospital
Sudi Road
Kakamega
056-30471
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24H
Smart services available

Nala Maternity & Nursing Home
Muruli Road, Kakamega
Kakamega
056-31118, 0722 379425
Weekdays 24hours
Weekends 24Hours
Smart services available

St. Marys Hospital, Mumias
Mumias
056-41270, 41009
Fax No. 056-41009
Box 250 Mumias
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Kakamega Nursing Home
Kakamega Nursing Home
Kakamega
0714 29 24 51/ 056 30440
Weekdays 24H
Weekends 24H

St.Elizabeth Hospital Mukumu
Kakamega/Kisumu Rd
056-41009/41118/0725 493505
P.o Box:127-50100

Kakamega Central Nursing Home
Kakamega
0714 292451
1144-50100

Friends Hospital-Kaimosi
Kakamega
056-45484/45471/0721426832/
0733526918

Vihiga

Sabatia Eye Hospital
Chavakali-kapsabet road
Sabeye hosp@gmail.com
0733731013
P.O. BOX 214-50311

Bungoma

St. Damiano Medical Centre
Mumias-Bungoma Road
Bungoma
0722 233252, 0735 378820
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24Hours
Smart services available

Friends Mission Hospital - Lugulu
Lugulu Town
lugulu town
0729-277258
Weekdays 24hours
Weekends 24hours

Lumboka Hospital
Bungoma
info@lumbokamedical.com
0711 177 440/ 0739 125 444
1883-50200
Smart services available

With you every step of the way
EMERGENCY 24 HOUR HELPLINE 0725-256629
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Busia

Clinic

PESI MEDICAL CENTRE
Next to Busia Baptist church, off Busia Kisumu road
Busia 0721244511
Santa Bbara, Busia
pesimed@gmail.com
Smart services available

Hospital

Tanaka Nursing Home
Along Kisumu-Busia Road
Busia 055-22506, 22096
Weekdays 24hrs
Weekends 24hrs
Smart services available

Apex Healthcare
Malaba 0718 000 400
84-50408
Smart services available

Sagam Community Hospital
Luanda 0722510346/0722366315
905

TRC Alupe Hospital
0712-459 594
P.O. BOX 399
Smart services available

Siaya

Clinic

Bama Nursing & Maternity Home
Siaya Town
Siaya
057-321794, 0722 680162, 0733 794976
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Kisumu

gynaecologist

Dr Nerry Otieno
reinsurance Plaza - kisumu
Kisumu Town 0735069304/072609304
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-12md
Smart services available

Clinix Healthcare
Kisumu Railway Station
Kisumu 020-2019236
Weekdays 9.00am to 5pm
Weekends 9.00am to 1pm
Smart services available

Acacia Medical Centre Ltd.
Nakumatt Mega City, Kisumu
Kisumu 057-2025960
Weekdays 8am - 8pm
Weekends 8am - 6pm
Smart services available

Cons Paediatrician

Dr. Walter Otieno
Doctors Plaza, Opp New Nyanza Public Hospital
Kisumu 0733 905494, 0714 481488
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-12md
Smart services available

Dr Sanjeev Parmar
Aga Khan Hospital Drs Plaza
drsan_parmar@yahoo.com
3651-40100
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Smart services available

Dentist

Royal Dental Clinic
Mega Plaza-Block C 3rd floor
Oginga Odinga Street
+254 202584724
royaldentalclinic@gmail.com
200-40601
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-12md
Smart services available

E.N.T Surgeon

Dr David Odeny
Aga Khan Hospital Drs Plaza
0722 221790
490-40100
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Smart services available

With you every step of the way
EMERGENCY 24 HOUR HELPLINE 0725-256629
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### Hospital

**St Lukes Medical Services**
Milimani Estate  
Kisumu  
☎️ 057-2021315

**Bondo Medical Clinic**
Bondo Town Opp. Bondo Post Office  
Bondo  
☎️ 020-2334667, 0727 843968  
Weekdays 24hrs  
Weekends 24Hrs  
_draft: Smart services available_

**The Aga Khan Hospital**
AgaKhanHospital Building, Otieno Oyoo Street  
Kisumu  
☎️ 057-2020005, 057-2043516  
Weekdays 24 Hours  
Weekends 24 hours  
_draft: Smart services available_

**Port Florence Town Clinic**
Mega Plaza, Ground Floor  
Kisumu  
☎️ 057-2022363, 0720 091232  
Weekdays 8.30am- 6pm  
Weekends 8.30am - 12md

**The Port Florence Community Hospital**
Kisumu-Busia Road, Otonglo  
Kisumu  
☎️ 057-44636, 0720 794139  
Box 3417-40100  
Weekdays 24 Hours  
Weekends 24hours  
_draft: Smart services available_

### Optical

**Optica kisumu Ltd. (Opticians)**
Kisumu Al-Imran Plaza, Oginnga Odinga Street  
Kisumu  
☎️ 057-2021990, 057-202365  
Weekdays 9am- 5pm  
Weekends 9am- 12md

**Baus Optical**
Mega City Complex, Along Kisumu road opp. Kachok  
Kisumu Town  
☎️ 0716580033  
54948-00200  
Weekdays 9am-5pm  
Weekends 9am- 12md  
_draft: Smart services available_

**Paeditrician**
Dr.Awuonda B.B.Onyango  
United mall 1ST Floor, along Kakamega road  
✍️ smojuma@gmail.com  
☎️ 0716274563

---

**With you every step of the way**
EMERGENCY 24 HOUR HELPLINE 0725-256629  
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Physician
Dr. Amos Otedo
Wedco Centre, Oginga Odinga Road
Kisumu
Phone: 057-2023434
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 10am-2pm

Radiology Center
Western Diagnostic Centre
Nakumatt Mega
Phone: wkdicl@gmail.com
057-2020779
P.O box 19078-40123
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 8am-2pm/Sunday closed

Homa Bay Hospital
St. Jude's Clinic I.C.I.P.E
Mbita Town
Suba
Phone: 059-22216/7/8
Weekdays 8am-5pm
Weekends 8am-5pm/Sunday Closed

Kendu Mission Hospital
Kendu-Oyugis Road
Phone: 059-22174
P.o Box 20,Kendu Bay

Migori
St. Camillus Mission Hospital
Karungu, Sori
Karungu
Phone: 0736 808080, 0735 560146
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 Hours

St. Joseph's Mission Hospital
Suna, Migori
Migori
Phone: 059-20213, 0722 454556, 0722 146383
Smart services available

Royal Medical Clinic & Maternity Home
Rongo
Rongo
Phone: 0735-452 502/ 0723-330 599/ 0734-091 582
Box 254, Rongo
Weekdays 24hours
Weekends 24hours
Smart services available

Kisii
Aga Khan university Clinic
Kisii Town, Opp. Sate Lodge
Kisii
Phone: 058-31479, 0734 341425
Weekdays 9am -5pm
Weekends 9am -12md
Smart services available

Ram Hospital
Next to Law Courts
Kisii
Phone: 058-30236, 058-30766, 0721728791
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Hema Hospital
Stadium Road
Kisii
Phone: 058-30034,020-2022548
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Nyangena Hospital
Kisii-Suneka Road
Kisii
Phone: 058-31414
Weekdays 24 Hours
Weekends 24 hours
Smart services available

Optical
Optica Ltd. (Opticians)
Kisii, Old Sansora Building,Sansora Road
Kisii
Phone: 058-300554
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-12md
Smart services available

With you every step of the way
EMERGENCY 24 HOUR HELPLINE 0725-256629
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Opticians
Baus Optical
Along Kisumu road, Ouru Complex Building
☎ 0735 811549
54948-00200
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-12md
Smart services available

Uganda
Jinja
Clinix Healthcare-Jinja
Railway Station
Jinja
☎ 0782-180023
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm

Kampala
Clinix Healthcare-Kampala
Mukororo Road
Kampala
☎ 041-259868
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm

Clinix Healthcare-Kampala
Mukororo Road
Kampala
☎ 041-259868
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-1pm

Tororo
Clinix Healthcare-Tororo
Tororo
☎ 0782-964974
Weekdays 9am-5pm
Weekends 9am-12md

EMERGENCY 24 HOUR HELPLINE 0725-256629
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Woodlands Hospital – Dr. Wangai
British American Insurance Steps to Access Medical Service

1. Refer to British American Insurance Medical Service Providers list (MSP) for selection of providers.
2. Member visits the Hospital or Doctor and identifies themselves using British American Insurance Membership Card/smart card
3. Member fills claim form
4. Member gets treated
5. Member collects medicine prescribed from an appointed Pharmacy on our Medical Service Providers list.
6. Member signs off claim form as having received treatment

For Admissions

1. Member identifies themselves using British American Insurance Membership card, hospital/Member informs us of the admission and are admitted by doctors on our Medical Service Providers list panel.
2. Doctor or Hospital fills in pre-authorization form and faxes it to British American Insurance
3. British American Insurance case manager reverts with an authorization letter and shall visit the member whilst admitted
4. Member is treated and discharged and provides NHIF card.
5. Please note all evacuation (road and air) must be pre-authorized by our staff
6. All private doctors remain closed on Sundays

Please note that the affiliate/satellite branches are automatically appointed by virtue that their parent hospitals are on-board/appointed